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PLENTY:OF;-LAWYERS;^^P
INftTHEfLEGISLAJURe?

WUIIhk to Serve on tfi« ?S«w.Coin-
|||j|j!in;l»iipii- of.JadKealfl^^^

YOUNG LADY WAS.;, KILLED.

*Xt(fiKtiO>T2R RICHMOND AND Vl-
.' -

»

CINITY SUNDAV,iAPTBRKOOX.

%ffIVES HEALTH I

--^^fe^gj^. : .•'-., A:"drink;"the most delicious of Nature's \u25a0"'.-.

:%-(fews^;;';Brings refreshment and joy toI

\u25a0 l^r" '̂''
i \u25a0..>\u25a0 Grocers and Druggists everywhere. W\

!|BST IFEW GOOD ONES!
iI YOU SAVE GREATLY ON SLLI
'

> ' '.
- - \u25a0-••'\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0 -

\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0- :'
-

".•\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -^H_^_i_i^ m— »̂

I High: Grade Goo^ China JVlattings
r^y^Hßji^ Sideboard. Up from, only ayard...^ l^J^C
'+j£~~Zt**Zut *••'•'^

L Ane • Polished ' \u25a0* .'.

S UL^Tt'^m 'Grained" Oak Bqffet, ,\" ;W«'a AH«c Stoves'i! T?~ C fancyitop, nice pat- -UaSOline
i r-^itij-'-T- tern glass. v '-; Good, reliable ones, too. «g"> f&R;i|^a ; $9.86 ».,w^.,.............K^
: f~TT~r -\u25a0

-
r --.-\u25a0..::\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-:\u25a0

-
Coal OilStoves,

rBsby-CQttiage, .The and Best"'"(Wick-:
:;;Bee*.4>cdy,. green- ruWnff gear;, kf

fhandsonie parasol; nicely:q>j ~jc"
' - - .

! ;-:-;iipH6]ster«d .'....'.r-"'--'^-
—

\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 . , --.•\u25a0.

|' ;^;y.;.2\?. ' \u25a0'"'.' '•\u25a0 -'- ;-';-' '\u25a0"•
'

Bedroom Set; V .
, :

,i.i;." :Porch Rockers Elegant quality and make; solid
; ;\u25a0-;

• \u25a0.::- \u25a0 osfcflirojighout; large French-.plate-
in
'Bed,' Green and nattir'al -A- -mirrorj highly polish- cf|

: strong and good:.--.. cd.—............ ..:.....:. -PIV.OV

\u25a0
r V-v "

7 AND9 WEST BROAD STREET.

!s .?^Tlie ?

Cheapest Cash or Credit "Store in the City.

Annlr Brll Sledd,. of Powfininn,

fewfet In^tnnt Dcntli-Honnci.. rolcf,-
:-:-'?:: "t<-•----.. -\u25a0•"\u25a0\u25a0.•:'\u25a0•\u25a0. ..\u25a0'*\u25a0'"\u25a0." \u25a0 _." - >.-.

-
•\u25a0 \u25a0

ni»d Cnrii SirticU la.Jllclimond—
Sicoplc D«mnißrod. ; ::

Thousands of yards of alluring light fabrics will find their way into tne "vortex of- this sell-

in- event for Tuesday This is another of our reduction movements,
• which always, brings,

your ready and energetic response. Itis our most forceful way of showing to your advantag^
ho^we:keep>our stocks always fresh :;o^

lybWolmerit as any you bought earlier and;paij full.price_ for. They are not badly picked

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a04er either, and you'll say so-when you see them.
'
The sale is in two big divisions at Five Cents^

and. Twenty-Five ents a 3..ar^^s@ ?< g^§ a Ymd. . ';!

'

. Solid Colored Crepons, were.l21-2C. a yard, now .... :.t .. .;.-...'.: ..5c
'- " Figured Striped Crepons; were .16 2-3C. a yard,, now .A..,;..:;;.... .,,.:>>..,, -, .: ,:

\u25a0 \u0084-;--; -V.-FineTColored "Dimities, were IVI-2C. a yard •. sc. (

'- 'Colored Batiste Lawns, were -12:1-2c. a. yard, now ......:•... ..,. ..:;....:... .5c- ,;.

"is
\u25a0 v

Best Figured Percales, were 12M-2C. a yard, now .-. .\u25a0>;\u25a0. .............. *.-.. .sc. ;• :-:

(§ Figured'French • Organdies ;(a few), were 37 i-2c%a yard, now •
.5c

-
;

""'
'Tfiiiese.aft Tyesa^Fav© ?<smU a Yaffd.-...

';..; • : _. 7

•Silk and' Linen. Grenadines, colored stripes, were 50.t0 60c, n0w .:..... ,:.•..;,. 25c.; :
'

Silk Chambray, solid colors, were 50c. a yard, now ...•:.. .-'.- .'.:.....-..'.\u25a0>\u25a0...\u25a0. 25c.
- y;

'
Colored Embroidered Swisses, were 50c. a yard, now,................ . .25c.

\. » Colored Ray au Soie, satin striped, were 50c a.yard, no>v . .̂;...., r.... ...25c. .::,

At first thought it does seem' a ;little warm to talk Black, Goods, and in fact we might .keep V

silent; and the prices on these would do the talking^ most effectively,: only \u0084that; course would-

be beneficial to the few and unfair to the many, so we tell you to-day of Black materials at

about half price. • Nun's 'Veiling, Albatross, Mohair for travelling skirts and;bathing suits—;.

textures for-the very garments this weather demands. For example : /
Fine :All-Wool Nun's. Veiling, -27 inches wide, at-'. ....>...:.:,.: -.... .30c. yard.

. .All-Wool Albatross, 38 inches wide, was 50c, now .-.".'. 37 i-2c. a yard. :

Fine Lustrous Sicilian, 50 inclies wide, was $1.50, now ..-..,.:..... .75c. yard.

Etamine Cheviots, 50 inches wide, was $1", now ............ ..:..•..65c. yard. ; ;

'-
A roundup of-a;goodly number- of stylish Fancy Half-Hose for"men. They are: the odds ;

an^ ends of abig fancy sockbusiness'-: The styles are good .and- the hosiery par excellent, but

-\u25a0there are a few of any particular kind/arid the; popular, sizes are not abundant.; For men who .

have small feet and who like'fancy hosiery this is a rare chance to save good- money. ;
.Fancy Lisle and Silk Half Hose, were 37 1-2C. to 50c, for ... .y//.'.25c. a pair..

-

Tlie quantity shows our faith in the quality of .this, extraordinary Tape. Itis of best

"English make, fine, firm and strong, full- weight and full length. from 3-8 07-8. -^

Any width you want in 10-yard lengths at ; .' \..ioc. a jpiece.

Tk^° (^TU 0
'

% *\\Ay' °
A 'V®>.fffl©u3S.'. M©§l^'lDJesaffafello'-Mew'S^yfles.a^';

\u25a0\u25a0 J^:ESE®--^lnlEfftE o'\A/^ll§ttS ..Hffffesas^M

Every one of them in the styles of the houn^Gibson 'and other equally popular patterns. ;

I The majority of them have never been handled— they are crisp and clean, and in all the popu-.^
j lar:' size's.' The materials, too., are the effective new weaves of the season. Figured .Mad:as,.

Basket Cloth, and Mercerized Figured Brocades. They are solid White/ solid Black. and

White, and Black Striped. The price changes complete the story \u25a0:'-..
Lawn or Madras Waists, White, Black and.Whitei and Black, were'si.2s, for 89c;

Mercerized Madras and Basket Clo|-b Waists,- were $3 t0.53.50, for ............$2.24.

IThis
offering embraces, ;6ur'entire stock of Washable ShiiVWaists— First Floor, Second

Centre Counter. \ ,-, ••• ... -
P,; r. \u25a0 -\u25a0

:= .Will- the commlssiohi authorized by:tha
constitutlonAl- convention— to be composed

of istwyersT-consist \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 of :members
---

of the
'

general assembly or of;outsiders? .
-I-That fquestion^is {concerning^ the'/ nj^Hl!"

'

bers- of flhelgeneral;; assembly no^littlsQ,';

and?itsxsolutioh;is on^. that iwill.occupy,;
the ;\u25a0itten tion \u25a0; of: the r.members

'
wriehythe;

body meets here July 15.. ;• :.% .
CjSome of the members » ikcHhei to -the:
opinion =that^to: go outside ;of^the igeheralj
"assembly; will':be: to discredit and belittloj
the members "of the legislative department-,
oftthe'i government ''

s \u25a0:;;:-- -'- \u25a0'\u25a0':\u25a0.::.':
haveiCatoh,; pumming3,-/Kelley,'.

Barnes; Hurley^Early;:Cardwell; Southall.l
Davis and';Lassiter;vWallace;;Fea.therston;:
Cabell^Gardherand others?in:the:houses-
said- a

-
member' of.' that branch .to-day,-

"while":in.'the;senate ?we" have Mcllwaihe,::
Wickham;.'; \u25a0Barksdale,; Sale,

'
Anderson,;

Bryant; :Bruce, :Lupton, ?Cogb'ill, Claytor,
Mann,: Watkins 'and ;Tyler. . . ?,: ,

% "In.addition to..the: foregoing lawyersr-

the peers bf;any in the" State— there are;
business nien »in each: branch who 'have,

demonstrated that -theyVare good lawyers.".
\ Y- '.. "\u25a0'.;\u25a0 ELECT :JUDGES^EABLY:"

"'
\u25a0

: Colonel W.W.!Bake"r,V6f' Chesterfield, -was
ih'the!clty. yesterday. \u25a0-He declined to dis-.
cuss ? the:foregoing •question ;for \u25a0\u25a0 publica-
tion:

-
'.'Youvcan say for me," said- Colonel

Baker; ''that'Iamirifavor.of electing the:
judges, now.,There is !no "use of;putting,

the:matter, off;until the fall.
1 Let •get

rid of-that 'business" and-' get it out :of 'the
way." We "are getting letters every day on
thosubject/and .we are all ready: to;vote

on the' judgeship ..': question': now.:What is

the use of piling-up work when we can get

rid"of •a :tough proposition g-t Vonce and
not besbothered- with- 'lobsters' at the fall

1cession ?\u25a0'..;.;\u25a0 .;.'.;J ;:\u25a0•:\u25a0 - v- :
- '\u25a0'- '

DR. GARCIX
-RiaTURXS.

Worlc on Cnnrcii-Hill Hospital May

\u25a0 \u25a0•:\u25a0-. . Soon Be Started! -
Dr. R. T>. Garcin,, president of .the

Church HillHospital Association, is back
from a rest to New York," where he spent
a;month. -.•When-a sked when.work would
begin on- the new •hospital, Dr. Garcin

: "I-*had talks
';with building firms while

awav—nrms which supply, structural steel
and make a specialty of such buildings as
the- one. proposed^ and -they agree that
prices will begin to lessen, soon.

-
The

mills have been :'rushed, and now that
orUc-r3 are beings filled more \u25a0' rapidly,-is
given as the reason. The demand for
materiaUis still strong, and the reduction
that is expected-: is natural.,, ,

"We hope soon to be able. to. make an
announcement

"
of the beginning:;of the

work and when it is commenced -we will
go ahead as rapidly1 as -possible. The
cost of material and labor, has been the
sole cause of deferring the work.''.«

";.-" Alleged Deserters Arrested.
W. ,S. Conrad and W. Harris were ar-

rested' early" yesterday "morning by Ser-
geant Barfoot and taken to the Third Po-

lice Station.- ".The men are' charged with
being deserters from the United States
receiving-ship Franklin at Portsmouth.
Sergeant -Barfoot; caught the couple at
Elba station, just as they were boarding
a train for the North. Both of the men are
from Philadelphia,, and were- working
their way back home when arrested.

Money to Pay HasbnndJa Fine. :.
Chief of Police-Howard yesterday re-

turned to Mrs. ;Hattie Hubbard, of 218
east Third*street, Winston, N. C., a sum
of money,. whlch:she': had sent him to pay
the fine imposed upon her husband, James
Hubbard," in the-Police Court, a fow days
ago. Mrs. Hubbard writes that her, hus-
band has returned home." A friend here
paid the fine. .-;-.';

' '

Rev. Mr.TilleryNot Examined.
The Rev. Mr. Tillery, who was to have

been examined this morning by the Bap-
tist ministers' conference, was not pres-
ent at the meeting., Last. week the com-
mittee appointed to examine him was not
present, though Mr. Tillery'showed up.
itwas decided that:he appear before the
conference, -Monday, July iast, for.exami-

nation... \u25a0.•'..•\u25a0'\u25a0 .'; Vvt'.O/: '' \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0'

-:
\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0
' •

REMOVE THE PICTURES.

Dlractori ot West-End Park. Con-

ij| demn a Siile Show. Feature. .
?

iAttentioh having been called to the
nature of certain" :pictures displayed in
one •of-' the booths of West-End Electric
Park,' the directors yesterday morning

made an inspection ana ordered the re-

moval of the offending" films.
iThis privilege ;,was leased; to an indi-

vidual and itwas presumed that he would
pay strict, regard ,to >" those 1 proprieties
which govern .every other feature of this
resdrtJ ''. } . r. • y> '.-:.:' .-.-. '\u25a0;.-\u25a0...;\u25a0.}.

rience on the bench and his equipment

therefore Judge
'
Rives bj' his charming

manners -and' his affability is well calcu-
lated to be :a formidable compeUtor for

this office or any to which he may aspire.

His friends claim that he -Kill win in the
triangular contest, and he himself is not
al all discouraged -at the prospect.

THE SEW CONSTITUTION. SOUTHERN PROGRESS.

•There's
Life .
in every drop of YIN-GXJ-OL.

There is no remedy that con-
tains such life-giving:, or life-
snstaining- properties as Yin- '-.
gTi-01. Inthe Hypophosphites
there is the yen best food
and vitalizing- and invigorating
principles for the nerves r bone,
and tissue.

Inthe Guaiacol you ha-ve the
best antiseptic and healing
agent for weak throat and lung
tissue. •

Cod Liver Oil divested of all
rthe fattyond disagreeable prop-
erties gives you the best alter- ,
ative and flesh-producing rem-
edy.

The combination elegantly
aromatized, presents the very
best , tonic and general health-
builder you can possibly get.

Wo recommend it,became .wo know ot
so many people who have been benefited ,
by its use.

We ask you to tryit,because woknow
itwilldo all we clafm for it.

:
'

$1.00..
Prepared only by

T. A. MILLER,Pharmacist.
51D EAST BEOAD SIEEET,

siCHMOND, VA.

vt. c. ahmstrong & co.,
petersbukg; va., ;

distributing agents. . i
'\u25a0'\u25a0-•- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' ' ~ ~ -J

OWING TO THE ADVAHGE
. INTHE PRICE OF \;

fURE SWEET CREAM,
-

and inorder to keep up the -r. .-

HIGH STA2fDAED of OUR CELE-
BRATED PURE ICE CREAM, w»
willon and after Jane.lst advance- on
price to $1.50 per gallon.

We wish to callattention to our

'Improved^ Pineapple Snow^.
at 51.25 per gallon.

We use only the best materials inth«
manufacture of our goods.

A TASTE OF OUR ICE CREAM
;vrill?be sufficient to.gain your patron-
age.:'l.«-It is made ofr everything .that
tends to make itdelicious.

"

Ifyou likea smooth, RICH CREAM
BY OURS.

'

H.W.MOESTA,
111 East Main Street.

;; \u25a0 ;:" Both
'

Phones.

"
-1 \u25a0

[\u25a0 Ceresota Flour?
1 Itis the"veiy\highsst :gradeof Mia-'
: '?-'_ uiesota'iSpringiVWlxeat 'Pateot. 5•5 • Will
I ;yield2o per csst^more bread thaa'othcr

s gxadci vat^same^ «wt."^:'A5 trial."•is;all
f-1that is aecessaryvT; Supplied ;.throutli

'
i .^retail grocers, t- ~\~

y.C. YOUNGER;
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTING AGENT.- - •

fast fillingup "svith that same congenial
crowd that it is our pleasure, to;,meet
here each succeeding season.

Mr.and'Mrs'. John'A. Hancock, 1of Rich-
mond, who -are here -for' the' summer'; de-
lightfullyentertained Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Talbott, Mrs. Taylor Blssell,- and
Miss Anne Talbott at dinner on1 the 4th.
While not taking part hr the shooting, Mr.
Talbott and Mr. Hancock' spent; most of
the day as interested spectators, at the
grounds. \u25a0

\u25a0 '. \{-.-\u25a0
-- •

Little Miss Katharine Hancock is •un-
doubtedly the belle of the hotel, and Is
constantly surrounded by a coterie of ad-
mirers.; . ' . 1 -. ,1.". \u25a0 . - ;

.From the hotel we can plainly see the
derrick and watch the process of boring
now going on.here for,gas. -'-i Indeed, a?ter
hearing •:a few.of the.promoters talk .-. on
the subject, one can almost smell 'the
gas.

'

\\
' >'

Among the recent arrivals are R.'-P.';
Langford and wife, William Woodward,

Morton Sclater,' J. MgD. McCue, R. L.
Harris arid wife. Mrs.* Taylor Bissell,' arid
R. J. Blsseli; ;all of Staunton; Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Talbott; Miss -A.nne Talbott,
W. R.:Wertz, T.M.Tignor, R. E. Rogers,
R. W. Taylor, H. X:Ellyson, Jr.. W. Lee
Ferguson, Miss. Lucy .Lay, and Fitz-
hii'gh Lafferty, of Richmond ;

cJ. W. Llpopp,
IT. A. George,: M.- A. Marshall, of Char-
lottesville. and Charles Steams, of New
;Hav'en; Conn.

"'
•:.:..; . : .-

: .:"\u25a0\u25a0'•.'.-..

o'clock. All members are requested to
attend. , . - .

Miss Louise Bowles, of Cumberland
county, who has been the'-guest'-bf friends
here, left yesterday for her home.

Messrs. Allen and Cabel Davis, of Rich-
mond; left yesterday for New York, where
they will'spend the week beiore continuing

their trip ont o Cincinnati, 0., where they
willJoin their .friends, Messrs. John ana
Clarence. Bragg, of that city.

air. and Mrs." W. D. Cosby, (ot Falls
creek, are the guests of relatives on North
avenue..- "

\u25a0":-\u25a0'.' , .-"•-.\u25a0».-",

Mr.O. D. Davidson, of Barton avenue,
leaves soon for Baltimore, Md.^on a visit
to friends there. • " '\u25a0

t
.

Mr. Catlln Rodgers, of Highland Park,

left Saturday on a visit to friends and
relatives in Philadelphia, Pa.

Misses Leila and Carrie Hathaway, of
Lunenburg county,- -Va.', who have.been
visiting relatives nere,- left Saturday for
their -home. \u25a0\u25a0' : : . "'-

\u25a0\u25a0'- • •
\u25a0

A .Pcrsenal ;Bnconnter.. , ,
Mr.Edmund Pendleton and Mr. E. Ran-

dolph Williams had' a personal ,difficulty.
on Ninth street' yesterday, afternoon.' The
encounter -grew: out of. a publication rby

Mr. Pendleton which Mr. Williams con-
sidered a reflection on his family.

\u25a0

\u25a0' '
\u25a0
;'

—
::
—~~~— .... ... —

.'-»./:".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :•\u25a0;.'

: "
At tXie Retreat, v. 3

1 Mr.George A: Ginson .is.at the • Retreat
for. the Sick suffering -from- an; operation
performed on him for appendicitis. His
many friends/will be glad1to hear that
the .operation .was successful and:all of
the 6ymptbma;are favorable. '/_.'.

:
"^rTLT^IAMSBURG. VA., July •7.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mattox, the oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry N. Phillips, Is critically ill
with -diphtheria, -and the prevalence- of
the disease has- caused much uneasiness
in 'the .town:' . ;i\ ,: .; ';' ':•

Tiie house ;has been quarantined by the
health authorities, and no spread of the
disease is;anticipated. .;A strange part of
thecase is that, the little fellow-is thought
to haveicontracted .the malady fromv a
horse 'which"has' ;been -siclc^in the Tneigh-
borhood. There are no• other cases in
.town.:.' • '..:••.•.'••:\u25a0\u25a0.'.

' '..\u25a0'•.",..:\u25a0 ' '.'' '': -'\u25a0''\u25a0_-,

GARDENER INQUIRY 'END^.

A 'Captain McCabe . Snils.^ •

Captain W., Gordon T-McCabeT
-McCabe; sailed, for

England from'-New Tork on
-
the jLucanla

last Saturday.
"

He will;spend" the; entire
summer- abroad, probably remaining
away between two; and three' months:

'•

.-Mrs." McCahe will:leava the city on Wed-
nesday: for Hot Springs. \u25a0 \u25a0. : -:,::.- L \u25a0

HEARD AT "WATXESBORO.

Iy,-Welsell only good jewelry—the kind
yoiijwear or' give away^with' pridet.

.Jowelry for.birthdays, weddings, and
•otherVgifts.- 1!-'- ~•' . '

"
/While-our:Btock includes many rare

.and: elaborate pieces— it also contains
great variety of pretty 'and expen-

sive -;_'. 1
•"\u25a0See:: our newest creations -In•

Silver j

{aad;Cut Glass. .

\u25a0_' :
"

-Jr % '..' '. 73/ MAlti-ST.^^r

-Refrigerators,
lice Chestsi

; lee Cream Freezers,
Wiqkless OiKtoves,

r\ and other
I Seasonable Goods

in Stock.
jlißiTAYLOR CO,,
: 1011 L MainSt,

E, Broad,

IH ',-/ {BS&Q \u25a0'-"'' wm^Sfk lh~
'
£Efe I^3 V^^Sh fIQ rtlß " * '

I'•B1B1
'
fSh^Tw ?'-'? '-' BbSI •IfHS9 Bt SL^""\u25a0'-- «9

'
19 SI»-

'
El \u25a0\u25a0

'
,'\u25a0< ~.H^HSd :-,% ,JH WJ Sfiteiw. i3PO vQISJ

Prlmwy, Staondarj tr Tsrtiry B!coi|Fol»on

"is^d« S^mS aoSWU h»4 aehfts wdpidns^firncas,
rBSK-in'iioali.'<Boie Throat^Plmple^CopDer- :

* 1068 X t?^yiP TM?IJ^! ChittyiiUli iw-w>*BwtfM»:

The Mayor Declines to Produce Tes-

timony.ns to Clash, of Authorities.
• July 7.—The \u25a0taking of testi-

mony by .the board appointed to inquire

into the charges
'
of.cruelt y,'\u25a0;'\u25a0 etc., :brought

by.iMajor'Cornelius- Gardener, Governor
ofvjTayabas ,;province, • against Amerlcan
officers^ and soldiers; closed; to-day." Major.

Gardener declined to -produce ;.testimony
"showing; that the militaryhad been .hos-;

tile:to;the civil \u25a0 authorities, saying that
such; evidence' was notjavailable/ and ;he
would! leaved the!charge junproved.,:. The
'.question" of-permitting argument is .to.be
determined to-morrow. .:.:,.1 '- : :

- ... \u25a0» \u25a0

FrGHT HX TIIK THIRD.

One cf the most: terrific storms that

hi>vo pnpspd : this way".'in', .years swept

over the clty*and commtmlty.Sunday af-

\u25a0tornoon, and Irft marks behind Jt that
\yrili remain for a. long'lime. ;The wind
%vns very- high, tho rainfall was great,

.arid tho lightningwas incessant. : A num-

"btr of houses and wire-poles: were struck

'in'and about Richmond; and up Jn; Pow-

liatnn county, some milos west, ofthe city,

a young lady was instantly killed by a

stroke of lightning, and a. whole family

\u25a0was bnaiy injured. The. storm was an

cxiensive one. as Is-shown"; T>y reports

from,other-points. . . i .. -
\u25a0

Sunday was the warmest^day of the

entire summer ;according to" the weather

ieAithorltios. During* ..the
'
afternoon the

thOT-mometer stood as high as 9S degrees^

and the city was weltering under thain-
Ix-nso heat. Thousands of people spent

\u25a0ttte-"afternoon in the. parks and upon the

cars tTYing to keep cool. Late in the af-
ternoon, however, a. bank ofr cloud began

torlse tn tlie>ort.hVycst..a"nd gradually it;

pushed Its way up until." .at. about -6

o'clock. It seamed that night was about
to" fall.

-
The wind began "to blow, the

•aust to; rise in blinding;clouds.' and the

ruSh for home began. But before many

<rf the people who were out could get

Sirnne the storm. troke. with all its.fury.

WOK^ OT LIGHTNING.
T"or an hour the -wind:wan >hurricane,

the rain one vast sheet, and the bolts of
lightning fell incessantly from the madly-

ruehing.clouds. The centre of the storm
passM through the very heart of the.city.
[-AtI-aJißslde a thunderbolt lore into splin-

ters the flagstaff on the Country Club-
House, and another struck a _car on the

track at th"o I^alceslde station; and com-

pletely "to<3 the line. \u25a0

Another bolt struck the cupola upon tho

'stable of X W. Carson, and set the. build-
Ing afire:* The flames were extinguished

after much" hard work. The. roundhouse
of the Richmond. Fredcricksburg and Po-

tbma>c railroad suffered .from another
ctroak of the zigzag/ and .late in the night,

after smoldering' for, some others, an
'alarm of fire was turned in. The flames

were extinguished after; a little -damage

»ia'd 'bf'pn'done. . \u0084', «
The tall "spire of the Broad-Street Meth-

odist church 'was struck with a tremen-

dous bolt of tlip fiiiia.and it demolished
the electric battery supplying-the-electric
llpriits of the church. Gas had to be.re-
sorted' to for the evening; service.

The Centra) League Training.School, nn
institution for colored students, was fired
by lightning, but the liames were extin-
guisbed without much damage.

Fire cars on the Main-Street line of the
Pas»f?ngcr and. Power Conapanj- were
burned otlt, and other cars, also suffered.
J>Tany other places wore struck inthe city,

butthe damage done was not-vory great.

\u25a0VTTND PLATED HAVOC.
The wind played havoc with awnings

and trees. Signs and plate-glass also

Buffered badly. Trees were blown down
in Chimborazo Park, on Fourth street,

and in Barton Heights; One was also
\blown down at the residence of..Tamos
Gentry. A large.plat*»-glass was blown
from a window at tlio'Ma.ih-Strret Depot,

and'a lanr* sipn was blown down. in front
Of tho. Western Union. Telegraph, office.,

oad several bicycles ruined thereby. The
nwning In front of the Globe Clothing

etore was torn to pieces. 'and showcases
Jn front of the Grigg phoe siore v.-ere
smashed. Many other awnings and win-
dows were damaged.--. and.multitude of
minor mishaps were reported: •

At the close of the storm it was seen
BStSss|of an Inch of ram-had fallen. The
temperature had decreased* in the hour
many degrees. ..All Sunday. night there
\u25a0were Heavy clouds hanging in the sky.

ond nearly all day Monday tbe\v remain-
ed. Some rain drizzled down through
Sunday night, and the next morning there
was almost a fog liko ihoFe'seen in the
mountains in July. Since the storm the
\u25a0^weather has been cool and delightful.

TRAGEDY ,IN PO WHATAN.
Tho most • disastrouf accident of 'the

ctorm"-was ih<> doath by lightningof Miss
'Annie" 801 lSiedd. of Powhatan" County,

and the injuringof other -members of the
family by a terrible stroke at.a point of
cessation In the storm, i

-
•/

The home of the Sledds is 'about two
miles from Powhatan Courthouse/The
£lcdd children had. at an lnter\ral in
the storm's fur>*. 'pone out- into"th* fields
to '! drive, home, the cows/. As;they, were"
returning home in the plain view <Jf their
mother, a bolt of _lightning* struck a
tree

*
Immediately opposite" them, and

threw all of them to the ground... Miss
lAnnie Bell Sledd. a.young, girl"fifteen
roars of ago. was instantly killed ,and
'Mlra Florence Sledd. David-Sledd, aged 7'
Miss "Wendlinper. of Richmond^ who was
H-isltlng tha : family,

-
Hugh* '

Sledd. and
Mrs.- D. J. Slodd. were all .terribly
ehbekod. .

—
.- ,

:1Miss' Annie Sledd "was brought' Into the
liouse by h(»r brother." Hugh;» "a youth
twenty years of age. Little.Florence was
rendered tmconscious and Dave, the
youngest member of 'the' household, vras
«O" badly burned that he will probably
lose the sight of one 'eye. 'The whole
family, with the exception' of"Miss Annie
73e11, recovered later, but. this unfortunate
end beautiful V°ung girl"was'*insta.ntly
Jdiled by the lightning,

'
and never spoke

af^er the bolt came down.,'
STRUCK IK.HENRICO. -j

lightning also struck ths homo of Mrs.
\u25a0A3 ma Culp, near Fort, iJoe^-in Henrico
?oount>v and badly burned 'and shocked
JkQss Geneva Gerhardt and Mrs. Culp.
Much plastering was knocked down and
«: clock on oneV>f the .thantlepieces was
broken to splinters. The ladies' were quite
.«aaously injured. r ..'

"'" ' " •
,

: Another Acconnt.
PO.WIIATAN COUNT Y.iVA.;July 7.—

Opecial.)— On yesterday,- near .this place.
yterlb Bell, tho third... daughter of David
J. and- Agnes E. Sledd. was struck and
Instantly killed by lightning" about C:SO
P'.fM.V after the cloud 'seemed to •have:passed . -,

' " . -
= Thred: more of the

-
family, Hugh T.,

,thes eldeat,- and two of the younger; chil-
fdrcn,"were

-
also severely :» stunned •at \u25a0 thetime, but ail willrecover: .Anne Bell, who

le now. a. corpse, and, little;2<ena.."Wend-
lliyter, w«irc walking hand' In"hand

;near"
1an -oak' which stands in 'the corner of the
yard. Tho tree .waa •

struck ,and. shattered
\Into fragments, while the

-
two younger

-children \u25a0 wenf. following clofeelj- behind.The- surprise Is that, all, four- were notkiljed-:.tqsroiser in a group.,
-

\u25a0: *. •
i» "Little Zena.fißcftpedunhurtl'-' \u25a0\u25a0 >•.

\u25a0' Barton, Helfelita'Xotes.
'

' Mrs. Lefoy Cotton! "of:I/buisa Court-,
hous.e, Is the guest of:her son, Mr.P.:J.
Lewis, bf Brookland Park. ;

A large jcrowd from Barton ;Heights :is
expected: tb^go dbwn to."West Point with
street railway pionlo to-.day.

'; The Barton Heights Fire i-Department
will hojij a; special meetln^rto-rifght 7at
the engifae houso on Lamb avenue at 8:30.

ITantlKomo,.Library Edition t>i the

Sew Orpniiic Xaw to Be Inatiea.

The Constitutional Convention which re-
cently adjourned ordered four hundred,
copies of the Constitution to be bound in

leather for the members of the conven-.
tlon and •'\u25a0those, of-'the-' General Assembly.

Besides' this limited leather-bound edition,:

whiclicannot be bought. Mr.J. N. Brena-

man. assistant secretary of.: the conven-
tion, anticipating that there will be a
great demand for a library edition sub-
stantially, bound, has made arrangement-

for the printing of a limited.edition .from
the official imprint, which he does by per-
mission. This,willbe printed on fine book
paper and. bound in flexible leather cov-.
ers.- In order to make it of-permanent,
value and wortliy of preservation he has
supplemented it with.valuable data, as to
previous '.conventions,' statistics and per-

sonal and biographical matter concerning

all the conventions "prevlouslylheld in,this

State. The convention's of 177G, 1757, 1529:
'30,.ISSO-'51 f

1567-T>S; 3901-'O2, and also of the
convention of 18C1. which adopted the or-
dinance of secession, are all treated. "The
times .and places of meeting, the cost ot
each> convention, the names of the mem-
bers and the districts they repsented, to-
gether with other interesting: data, com-
piled with great labor and rese/irch, ara
embraced in this volume. Itwill be sold
for $1.25::

'' . \u25a0 . '.-. ;:' . i-
•

The convention has ordered 25,000 copies
to be printed, of which six thousand were
printed when "the convention reassembled
June 25th. The. -body'bn jJune 25th-l'Gth"
made some amendments to this IssueT^ancl
the. Committee on Enrolment made some
changes, none of.which are contained in
this first -.edition. The remaining 19,000 or-
dered by the convention willcontain these
changes, as will Mr. Brenaman's bound
edition. Itwillbe issued ina week or ten
'days. :

"
". . \u25a0

\u25a0.. V-\ \ ,... I-
;.'.' .- ': ..." \u0084.

BOILER-MAKERSit MEET.

They Are Weicomert to Baltimore,

";\u25a0:.- •:\u25a0\u25a0 'and ;"ViiiitAnnapolis./ :''.,-!,.;:.:
;.BAiiTIMORB.>,Mb:^:JuIy:"J—One -hun-:
dredj and;fifty.^delegate's., representing 17.-
000'fmonibers ofUhetßroth'erhood^fi.Boil-
ermakerß (and;Irbh-3hipbuilders,i attended
•theTopeii 'session of'the: annual: convention
tb-dAy. .jMayor;Hayea welcomed the dele-
gates to the city/. • '

;', \u25a0 ,
i,/This "afternoon; the;! delegates .•''wentj on
an'';\ excursion 'down ;ChesapeaKe^Baysto
:Annapolis' where 'they>:ylsited:; the j-Nayal
'Academy.

"* *"

VVaOfire Tlmotby Has Entered tlie Con-*
\u25a0 teat for <h« Circuit'Bench-

•

;:: . The contwet lor the judgeshlp fof)the
;Circuit -proiaißiae ItoJbe.'one. of the

moKt interesting in'\u25a0- connection with the
if»e«gjuaiclary v; :Judge "Timothy^Rives,
f|? who':presides ;over, the tP6unty. 'courts _bf
fBPrtoo© Goorge '. and \ Surry^, ie 'tivwiin^the

hie ftictads are vorkinff-.hard';In.
fffci*lJ6half. \The other candidates *ar«;Hon.
j^jStobert Tivnbull;:" ot-';:Brunswick." "in-J the
|pw^j*OT^^d^.of{ith».V^^t';fiMaV;?Jodfire
iteWpetiiot^: tb>4ptteßex;Couiny4

ptteBex;Couiny; Court' lnithe
|Ki»ateirii"u<»d j"^&1circuitr:Judge} Rivee ;

MxJotaM'fSromt |,heT «s«ati-al ;

the
|lJiinioiT.'?^ \u25a0 Bothl rJu4g©l;Rives Xand;Mr:
|^3H?rßVuWl^^o »ejftbers lof theilat© fcon-
&4ten&ans.' Jogs*:. RJve» has; presided lover

fiinwrt(AcmU3Ay^HpJLcyr^i khbwnIini,thlßI
ffcitiy?*rtl( *̂'*^VJ^f-oiy^llMs\u25a0,' professional j
P«*»ofttlon^ liavinir;pegn1graduated s frbm;|
Ethl^awjs^obl jorpaiQto&na pollegeTgHlß 1• wa»%§!''., tne,;Virginia1

Many ivew Plants and Otiier Evi-

/ denceN of Prosperity. . -j \u25a0.

CHATTANOOGA,,-' TENN., July1 7.—
Among the more important of the new in-

dustries reported by the Tradesman for
the weelc ended July sth, are brick and

tile works at Fayette and Landon, Miss.;

a'box:factory at Grafton, rw.- Va.1;a cot-

ton gin and mill at Ambia. Tex.; a $10,000

company to manufacture electric genera-
tors; at -Memphis, Term.; an electric light
plant at ."Waco, Tex.;"an.electric lightand
power plant at New Decatur, Ala.; lime

works at Anniston, Ala.;
"a $25,000 '.tan-

nery at New Orleans,; La.: a SIOO.OOO teleT

phone company at Mannington, W.;Va.;

a
;

$10,000,000 cotton" mill.at Kansas City,

Mo.;a $10,000 lumber company at McNeill,
Miss.; a:$30,000 Jlumber and manufacturing

company at Natchez, Miss^;a $30,000 man-
ufacturing company, 'at; Purvis, Miss.;;a; a
saw -and':: shingle mill,at Bluff Springs,

Ark.; brick -works at: Woodvllle, Miss.;

a $10,000 .flouring"mill at Clifton, Term.;

a furnace at',Way erly,"?.Tenn.;a car whe«l \u25a0

foundry ;\u25a0 afc Gadsden, .Ala.;.. a. slo,ooo land.
company, at -Meridian,rMiss.; a $20,000_
candy 'factory at Vicksburg, •• Mies.;an:oil
mill at Tallulah, La-; a $10,000 oil com-
pany at^ Chattahobga,': Term.; a;$50,000 oil
company :atHattlesburg, Miss.;: a $20,000

packing -. plant at Pascagoula, ..Miss.;..- a
$25 000 box and lumber' manufacturing

company at Tyler, Tex.; a lumber -com-
pany -at \u25a0 Ludlow," -Ky:;

1

:brick works ;at
'Kingwood," W. Va.; a- SIO,OOO distillery:at
•Nashville, Term. ;:a:$30,000 ;grain elevator,

projected /at Nashville,- Term.;a $50,000

land company; atiHouston, Tex.; a $20,000

lime company, at Cheraw, S. C; a mining,

company at Frankfort, Ky.;a $100,000 ;pe-

troleum' <company :at :Beaumont, Tex.;

"an oil.:company fat Tazewell; " Term.; a
$50,C00: oil-refinery/ at Charleston, S. _C.;

.\u25a0a\:telephbnercompanyVat;;:De;ray;^^y".'---:ya.,-:
a' saw-mill at,Di.cksori.t.Tenn.:';.a $100,000

\u25a0flouring:- mill at. Estillv,Springs/ Tenn.;. a
$10 000 land "and \u25a0 lumber y'company, at;

Charleston,. W..Va.;;an oil-and develop-

ment .'company at :Carrabelle, Fla.: ta-

sloo,ooo =coal",mining'company at Hopkins-.

ville.i'Ky.;a
"" $50,000 -.telephone company

at Nicholasville,:-Ky:ia"t'e-lephbne" company;

at ;-Eureka;
'
;Tex:;:\u25a0 a%$10,000 foundry vat

•Nashville, Term:; a $100,000 petroleum com-;
pahv:at Beaumont; Tex.; Va.isso.ooo.canal =

company '.at \u25a0-Houston, Tex:;isS $100,000 :box:
factory:at Pine Bluff, Ark.;;a $100,000 mm-]
ing"company: iat >Marion;: Ky.;;a

"$100,000

leather 7manufacturingrcompany "at "Ash- t

land "\u25a0 Ky:;:a\15.000 "< s'piridle icotton mill,. at.
Gr'eer 'Depot;? S:'.C:;^a)sJs,ooo(qll andjcot-,
tori company %VSherraari^Tex: ;a lumber,

company lat \u25a0
Memphis?" Term.;an -ice fac- :

<tory"; andi:;>laundry!; ;at \u25a0;;*Guthr ie,/.Ky.;/a;

$25,000 ;oilVco'mpahyi at ;^\raycross,^pa; ;'a;
§10 000 rbiiildihgiand;contfacting company^
atVßlueneldi^ArV^^^^OOOloll^mill^atj
Tiilar;Ark':;a tiilephone "cbmpahy ;; at.Sanjy
fbrd^Flaij^a ;s^o,ooo?:coalv:miningrcom-:|
pariy;at^Wheeling^W;>Ya: ;\u25a0; a1$10.000 :glass ;I
factory :atl: atlGal vestonl>Tex:;ia^pulpjtnill;at;
;;Coleman:aiFalls^^:Va],sS,opo ;6U-an6Tff|«
:cbmp^yVat tßowaKr^y.;fa^s2s,6^oll^and^

plant-at;NashvilleATenni; .;avs2o,ooo ice;andj
coal

*'\u25a0\u25a0 Knbxyille, iTerm.;;-v a

."telephone ,."company kt Graf ton, W/JVa.;-

and- a large creosote works at N*sh-

\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0 ?i jgf#>lfE1ll<pB»ifcA"
:

"
"Hoiotter*mcdi >

filfiHl£1 1-FBn^ dne caa shovr *
Hyal »\u25a0\u25a0 I(|fVrecord of curas of
I
•

CEUBftffTED:/,-"Watomach ills eflqal

Axii B̂ig^tUTO is oo erery box of the gennlme

Conicet of 'the Gun Club—lnteresting j
•-"\u25a0-;\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• ; Hotel Goßsfp. .-,;,\u25a0;\u25a0• j

WAYNESBORO', ;VA.,.July' 7.—(Spe; j
cJal.)—Mention was ;made" in your "col-
,umhs" :Sunday of a .large tallyho party
leaving WaynesboroV to spend the "glori-

'

ousFourth," and. withvdue, respect to:all
the members of the party; they '-must \have
'had poor taste,, or.probably they did hot-
know'whatIwisIn'store;for them" ifithey;

had rema4nedsin>Wayriesboro':- ;; -\u0084\u25a0;

For weeks preparatipns ,were being,made j
for the ;annual ishootVof \u0084 the tWaynesborq'.;
Gun Club and* their;friends $ from:Clifton;
Forge,

'Stauntbh,' vjCharlottesyille. ;Rich-1;
mond; &c.

'
A'-beautiful ;spot was ;\u25a0 select- ;•

e&:.. on: the
"
banks tof>South driver,ffand--

much; interest 7^was manifested /from"the':
,beginning. :The

'
;local fcJub

'
had {provided \u25a0

refresHinent3 of>all kinds? For 1 certain;
reasons/ Mst s known 'to^themselyes'-? the:
"marksmen: chose ;tlie;Basi c^.Ctty fside • of,
the\river,: though^ they'.got, as .close ato
Waynesboro'. as .was •possible. v\-.THe^ first

'

prize, a, '\u25a0 $50 \u25a0ParkerJdouble-barrel ishotgun^
was wbhvby \u25a0 J.-:"R-r'-Karafcofe,1

;ofjßtauntbh,^

"was:hotice^;David•Edmonas^notp. ofjCllf-;
ton ;Forge;* andi\formerly^of«Stabntont?
Th'ereXwer'e'.abbutVslxtyT shooting. -andlthej
day^wa's: riot^longfjenough fto nnishftthe-
/othef^evonts., • ' ; : • - \u25a0

;But
'
ithis .unusual., attraction is ,taking:

ime^frbmithejmal^yßubJect—viz^Hhe' de-i'
lights'/of % the?BrunVwlck.T^;Though'^ the ;;

7«t/«tie*lli«Vkll&tiXvlbegun,| ttui}totals '!\u25a0;

m TERRIFIC .STORM


